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Slower Climb
The rate of health{are cost increases for employe coverage is
expected to slow sllghtly in 2013, to 53%, from 5.9% thls year-with
the average worker paying $160 more next year.

Here are five things you ned
to loow as you sift tlrowll your
plan options over the next few
weeks.

i Hlgher Pr€mlums
I First, the bad news: You
wiu likely be paying higier pre-
miums next year, with lil% of
compmies plming to raise
their employees' contributions
to health-care costs by five per-
centage points or more, ffid.42"/o
planning premium increases of
one to five percentage points,
according to a July survey of
employers by benefits consul-
tet Towers Watson.

What's your oplnion?
Let us hear from you at

WSJ.com/Sunday.

Some good news: The pace of
that growth is slowhg. Em-
ployer healtlt-cue costs are ex-
pected to rise by 5.3% in 2013,
compared with 5.9% this year,
according to the survey.

Premim increases have been
held down tlnnks to t}le r€quiP
ment that insurers give rebates
to consumers if insurers spent
less tlan 80% of premiums on
medical care, says Cheryl Fish-
Parcham, deputy director of

health policy at Families USA, a
health-care consumer eroup in
Washington.

Some l:l million consumers
got rebates worth $1.1 billion
this year, according to the
Obama administration.

at Stnl.fitforuardsummartes
Z Th-e most visible change
in your packet of irouilce op-
tions for 2Ol3 is a new form
called a "Sunmary of Benefrts
and coverage."

The health-care law requires
plans to provide tiese ff of last
month. The summary is meant
to be a simple, easy-to-read de-
scription of how a plan works,
what it covers and do€sn't
cover-there is no fine print al-
lowed. Every health plan must
have one, allowing you to com-
ptre two different plffi side by
side.

The form also will include ex-
mples to show you what each
plan would generally cover in
two corunon medical situations,
the nomal delivery of a baby
and Type-2 Diabetes.

'You can lay these things side
by side md see what's the same
ild what is different," says
Nmcy Metcalf, senior progrm
editor at Consumer Reports.
"Not only 'What's the deduct-
ible?' but 'Are there thinss that

don't apply to the deductible? Is
there m out-of-pocket limit and
ile tlere tlings that don't apply
to that limit, like copays?"'

The plil is also supposed to
provide you with a new glossary
of insurmce lingo-words like
deductible, coinsurance and co-
pal.ment that consumers may
not uderstand.

If you don't get this new pa-
pemork from your employer,
ask for it, says Ms: Metcalf.

tD FSA Umlts

can put into a worlqplace fle)<ible
spending account will be capped
at $2,5oo. keviously, the limits,
if ily, were set by t}le employer.

FSAS let you set aside til-
free money that can be used to
pay for qualifying out-of-pocket
expetrses, such as copalments
for doctor visits and prescrip-
tions. It cant be ued for premi-
uns, Go to ttre Intemal Revenue
service website for a list of
qualifying expenses
(www.irs.gov).

IGep in mind that if you don"t
use the fi]]l amount that you set
aside, you will lose it. So itt im-
portmt to estirnate yow out-of-
pocket expenses wisely,

t Deoddstcovro
t+ Dependent cov6rage has

gotten a boost from the healr
law provisior! which took effl
in 20fO, allowing many ad
children up to age 26 to remr
on their parents'policies, s€
Karen Pollitz, senior fellow
the Xaiser Family Foundation
health-policy nonprofit orga
zation.

If you haven't already, c(
sider adding qualifred depe
dents to your plan.

Keep in mind tlnt a few pla
were grandfathered in*or r

empted from tlp requiremenl
when the provision was emct(

P if tlrcy made minimal dunges
f their existing desig[
! Also, be aware that comt

nies are often nof eager to p
for additional dependents iftlr
rert't required to do so or if t
insured has other optiom, su
as a spouse who already h
coverage as well A Tovrrers wl
son survey conducted tiis slx
mer found tlnt 7% of employr
are planning a significant redr
tion in subsidization of covera
for dependents next year, wh
31% are considerinei doing so
2Ql4 ot 2015.

E Hlstsspendnscap
J If you suffer from
chronic or cosfly medical conr
tion, it roy come as some ret
that annual limits on how mu
an irower will pay for care r,tr

be gourg up next year-and 
'their way out-for many plar

For 2013, the cap rises to:
millio4 from $1.25 million t]
year. The cap goes amy entix
in 2014.

Before the health-care la
healtfi plms could set an ailru
limit on how much they wou
spend on your covered benefi

Ms. Pollitz says people wl
wiU benefit most from this w
be patients witl expensive co
ditions and procedures, such
transplants.

Still, despite tlle higher lir
its, insurers can still Iimit ser
ices that aren't considered t
sentiaI."
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More Health-Law Changes Coming 1n2013
BYAvrRYJoln\rsoN

Health-care reform is here to
stay-for the foreseeable fu-
ture. So for the millions of
Americans with health insur-
ance at their workplaces, this
fall's "open enrollnent" period
will be one of the most impor-
tant in years.

Next yeil will see some of
the many significant changes
brought on by the Affordable
Care Act, including ery-to-read
plan summries and caps on
flexible spending accounts. The
ability of health insuers to
place limits on amual spending
is also on its way out, while ear-
lier reforms such as adding
adult children to their prents'
plans offer new options to con-
surlers.

Most of the realy big
durups-induding health-insur-
ance exchanges and tax credits
to help people buy coverage-
aren:t comin€i into play until
2014. still, the provisions going
into effect in 2013, along witi
those that have already been in-
toduced, can affect any changes
you miglt wilt to mal(e to you
health coverage.

And the presidential election
is unlikely to change the land-
scape for people picking health
plans this fall. ff President
Obama is re-€lecte4 the dunges
stay. IfGOP candidate lvfitt Rom-
ney wins, getting rid ofthe law
is unlikely to be a quick or easy
process, given tJrat tJre Demo-
crats are o(ptrted to retain con-
trol of t}le Senate.

'Tlds yeat's fall enrollnent
season is really tfie calm before
the storm of healt}-planreforms
that will come in 2014" says
Tom Richards, insuer Cignab
president in charge of reform
implementation '"fhere is some
uncertainty mong employers
because of tJte political dwam-
ics they are watching, neverthe-
Iess they continue to move
ahead to implement t}e dnnges
that were part of reform."


